Sociodemographic effects on biological, disease care, and diabetes knowledge factors in youth with type 1 diabetes.
Sociodemographic risk factors place youth with type 1 diabetes at higher risk for immediate and long-term health complications, yet research has still to disentangle the confounding effects of ethnicity, socioeconomic status (SES), and parental marital status. Group-oriented and variable-oriented analyses were conducted to investigate sociodemographic differences in biological, disease care, and diabetes knowledge factors in youth with type 1 diabetes. The sample included 349 youth, age 9-17 years (79.9% Caucasian, 71.3% lived with two biological parents, M SES = 46.24). Group t-tests confirmed commonly reported ethnic differences in HbA1c and disease care behaviors. However, variable-oriented analyses controlling for confounding sociodemographic influences showed most disease care effects attributed to ethnicity were better explained by SES. Results may inform development of diabetes literacy programs that integrate culturally sensitive lifestyle and language components for families of youth at risk of poor metabolic control.